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Syntax for Jem 
I t has been years since I've seen you 
And you greet me like an old friend 
You ask me how I am as I look in awe 
I remember all those wild nights past 
And desire one hour alone with you 
Just give me one hour alone 
You have many questions to ask me 
But I don't hear a single one 
As your body goes through my mind 
I remember all those wild nights past 
And desire one hour alone with you 
Just give me one hour alone 
How's the husband and the folks back home? 
But I could only think of your sweet lips 
As you kept time in conversation 
I remember all those wi Id n jghts past 
And desire one hour alone with you 
Just give me one hour alone 
Well, I got to be going, bye, bye 
Maybe I'll see you again sometime 
I was still lost in lust as you left me 
Remembering all those wild nights past 
Desiring one hour alone with you 
Just one hour to relive the past 
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